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Puppy Contract
Please...before you start this form, have the following available about your new fur baby: Breed, Color, 
DOB, Parents Names, & Adoption Fee. This can be found in the puppies page next to your babies 
photos. We cannot accept incorrect Contracts, as they are binding & legal. This must be done asap as 
we cannot hold your baby without it. You will get an e-mail letting you know that we have accepted the 
contract, if you do not receive an email within 48 hours please contact us directly.

* Required

1. Email address *

2. Email Address *

3. Phone Number *

4. Name *

5. Full Address. (Contract will not be accepted
with your current full address) *

6. I Understand the ALL questions MUST be FULLY answered *
Check all that apply.

 Yes

7. Your Puppy Gender *
Mark only one oval.

 Male

 Female

8. Your Puppy Color *

9. Your Puppy Date of Birth *
 
Example: December 15, 2012
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10. Your Puppy Sire *

11. Your Puppy Dam *

12. Adoption Fee Amount *

13. Balance Arrangements...PLEASE read all options before choosing one. *
Mark only one oval.

 CASH-to be paid in full at our office or by deposit to any Chase Bank by 6 weeks of age or
before.

 US Postal Money Order-to be sent Priority mail by age of 6 weeks

 My baby is past 6 weeks old-I will pay my balance in full now.

 My balance is Paid in Full.

 Other Arrangements made and agreed upon with Midwest Bulldogs

 Paypal

14. Are you buying this puppy as a Pet only? *
Mark only one oval.

 YES: I agree this puppy is being sold with no breeding rights, & no registry papers will be
given until after the spay/neuter is verified by a Vet via microchip #

 NO: I am buying this dog/puppy with Full AKC breeding rights, I understand & agree that
Midwest Bulldogs does not Guarantee the Breeding Potential of this dog/puppy.

15. Bulldogs/Bulldogges can be High Maintenance Animals. I understand that Midwest Bulldogs
DOES NOT pay for or reimburse me for ANY & ALL Vet Bills I may incur in connection with
said animal once myself or shippers pick up the puppy. *
Check all that apply.

 Yes

16. I understand that any & all payments made to Midwest Bulldogs & or its partners are NOT
REFUNDABLE under any circumstance. *
Check all that apply.

 Yes

17. I have read Midwest Bulldogs Contract, Guarantee, & Policies(available online at
midwestbulldogs.com) & hereby AGREE to be bound by all. *
Check all that apply.

 Yes

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://midwestbulldogs.com&sa=D&ust=1574391289957000&usg=AFQjCNHd6rPEXrfawaOcAcLjlPURBgtZBw
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18. I agree to return this puppy/dog to Midwest Bulldogs in accordance with their first rights
policy, if for ANY reason I cannot keep said puppy/dog. *
Check all that apply.

 Yes

19. I agree to leave the name MW Bulldogs as a prefix in my dogs Registered name with any
registry. I understand that leaving this off will VOID my Guarantee. *
Check all that apply.

 Yes

20. Other Considerations that have been agreed upon. Put NA if you have not received
instructions for this section *
 

 

 

 

 

21. Confidentiality/Non-Disclosure Agreement: Midwest Bulldogs reserves the right to complete
privacy & confidentiality in any business transaction with any client. I, as the Client agree to
uphold that right and agree not to discuss in ANY form or with any person, any detail of our
business together from the start to finish, especially pertaining to claims & disputes. This
means verbally, online, on Facebook, in chats, forums, groups, in email, in personal
messages, text, etc. Midwest Bulldogs agrees to be held to the same as stated so as to protect
Client’s privacy. *
Check all that apply.

 Yes

22. Arbitration. All claims and disputes arising under or relating to this Agreement are to be
settled by binding arbitration in the state of Indiana or whichever state the puppy originated
from. *
Check all that apply.

 Yes

23. I agree to be bound by all statements in this contract as of the submittal date of Today, and to
be governed by the State in which the puppy/dog originated. *
Check all that apply.

 Yes

24. I swear that I am the Person(s) listed above. *
Check all that apply.

 Yes

25. Todays Date *
 
Example: December 15, 2012
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